Homocystinuria with congenital/developmental cataract.
The aim of the study is to screen patients for homocystinuria with and without cataract and analyse for homocystine and methionine. Fifty-eight samples from 29 patients, i.e., plasma and urine collected after overnight fasting were analysed by the screening test for homocystine, and paper chromatography for homocystine and methionine. Out of 29 homocystinuric patients, 24 had cataract. Only one had appreciable amounts of methionine in his serum. He also had mental retardation as expected and belongs to Type I. The other types did not have methionine but had only homocystine. There was no mental retardation or ectopia lentis. So they belonged to Types II, III or IV. As there is excess methionine in Type I, with low cystine, cataract may be due to deficiency of cysteine and reduced glutathione and might be averted by suitable therapy, i.e., high cystine-low methionine diet with B6. In other types with low methionine, cataract may be due to decreased availability of amino acids for the synthesis of lens proteins; the treatment of choice should be B12, and folate with methionine.